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**Abstract**

Various diseases including cancer and cardiovascular diseases are induced by free radicals via lipid peroxidation, protein peroxidation, DNA damage, and cellular degeneration in the cells. *Piper betle* L., commonly called betel, belongs to the Piperaceae family. It originated from South and South East Asia, and has been used as a traditional medicine by people there due to its medicinal properties. In the present study, free radical scavenging activity of ethanolic leaves extract of *Piper betle* L. (together with its different solvent fractions (hexane, ethyl acetate, butanol, and water) were evaluated by DPPH free radical scavenging assay. The ethanolic extract and the ethyl acetate fraction had shown very significant DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl) radical scavenging activity compared to the other fractions. In DPPH free radical scavenging assay, the IC₅₀ value of the ethanolic extract and the ethyl acetate fraction were found to be 17.43µg/mL and 11.53 µg/mL, respectively. The free radical scavenging activity was assumed due to the total phenolic content. The total phenolic content was found to be highest in the ethanolic extract (277.68 µg EGCG/mg) and the ethyl acetate fraction (559.38µg EGCG/mg). The results concluded that the ethanolic leaves extract of *Piper betle* L. and its ethyl acetate fraction have a considerably free radical scavenging activity.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Free radicals are reactive molecules having single unpaired electron which make them unstable thus can react or damage adjacent molecules. Externally sources of free radicals are cigarette smoke, environmental pollutants, radiation, and ultraviolet light. Free radicals called “Reactive Oxygen Species” (ROS) normally produced in the cells of aerobic organisms, especially in mitochondria. The ROS are also reported from products of xanthine oxidase, reaction involving iron or other transition metals, peroxisomes, and during inflammatory responses. However, ROS have roles in biological systems, such as killing infectious agents, and contributing in several signaling systems. In contrast, at high concentrations, various diseases including cancer and cardiovascular diseases are induced by ROS via lipid peroxidation, protein peroxidation, DNA damage, and cellular degeneration in the cells (Rahman, 2007; Bagchi and Puri, 1998). Some examples of ROS are superoxide radical anion (·O₂⁻), hydroxyl radicals (·OH), singlet oxygen (¹ O₂) and hydrogen peroxide (H₂O₂) (Hsu et al., 2007). The unstable free radicals can be scavenged by substances called antioxidants. These may protect human body from deterioration caused by free radicals (Ara and Nur, 2009).
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In the body ROS can react with antioxidants producing less-reactive species. There are a number of antioxidants in the body in the form of enzymes including superoxide dismutases (SODs), catalase, and glutathione peroxidases (GPxs) (Day, 2008).

However, these are not sufficient for balancing the production of ROS or free radicals from externally sources. The most effective way to increase antioxidant level in the body is by consuming nutritional antioxidants such as vitamin C, vitamin E and many of these belonging to phenol family (Fusco et al., 2007).

_Piper betle_ L., commonly called betel, belongs to the Piperaceae family. It originated from South and South East Asia. People in India, China, Taiwan, and South East Asia have used it as a traditional medicine due to its medicinal properties. The aqueous leaves extract of _Piper betle_ L. has been reported to have antifungal activity (Ali et al., 2010), antibacterial activity (Nalina and Rahim, 2007), antioxidant activity (Dasgupta, 2004). An ethanolic leaves extract of _Piper betle_ L. also has anti-inflammatory activity (Ganguly et al., 2007).

In the present study, free radical scavenging activity of ethanolic leaves extract of _Piper betle_ L. together with its different solvent fractions (hexane, ethyl acetate, butanol, and water) were evaluated by DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl) free radical scavenging assay. In addition, the total phenolic content of the ethanol extract and its different solvent fractions were also investigated.

**METHODS**

**Plant material**

_Piper betle_ L. leaves were collected from plantation located in Bogor, west Java, Indonesia. The plants were identified by staff of herbarium, Department of Biology, School of Life Sciences and Technology, Bandung Institute of Technology, Bandung, West Java, Indonesia.

**Preparation of ethanolic leaves extract and fractionation of _Piper betle_ L.**

The dried of leaves extract (1 kg) was ground and immersed in 96 % ethanol (Arumugam et al., 2006). After 72 hours the filtrate was collected, and the residue was immersed again by 96% ethanol for period of 72 hours. This treatment was repeated again until the filtrate became colorless. The combined filtrate was 26.6 L, and then evaporated with rotary evaporator at 40°C. The yield of ethanolic extract was 165.13 g. The ethanolic extract was further partitioned using hexane and water (7:3). The aqueous layer was fractioned respectively with ethyl acetate (1:1) and butanol (1:1). The hexane, ethyl acetate, butanol, water fraction were collected and concentrated with vacuum rotary evaporator at 40°C and the yields are 1.4 g, 33.117 g, 10.6 g, and 35.9 g, respectively.

**Assay of DPPH Free Radical Scavenging**

The free radical scavenging activity of the ethanolic leaves extract of _Piper betle_ L., and its fractions (hexane, ethyl acetate, butanol, and water) were evaluated with DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl) assay (Andarwulan et al., 2010). The amount of 50 µL of the ethanol extract, its fractions and EGCG (Epigallocatechin Galat) as a standard in various concentrations were added with 200 µL of 0.077 mmol/L methanol solution of DPPH. The mixture was shaken and kept in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. The DPPH scavenging activity was determined by microplate reader at 517 nm wavelength. The free radical scavenging activity of each sample was expressed by the ratio of subtraction of the absorption of DPPH (%), relative to the absorption (100%) of DPPH solution in the absence of test sample (negative control).

\[
\text{scavenging %} = \frac{A_s - A_t}{A_c} \times 100
\]

where _A_s_ and _A_t_ are absorbance at 517 nm of the mixture with samples and without sample respectively.

**Determination of total phenolic compounds**

The total phenolic compounds in the ethanolic leaves extract of _Piper betle_ L., and its fractions (hexane, ethyl acetate, butanol, water) were determined with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent using EGCG as a standard (Chen and Yen, 2007).
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows DPPH radical scavenging activity of ethanolic leaves extract, hexane fraction, ethyl acetate fraction, butanol fraction and water fraction of *Piper betle* L., as well as EGC as a standard. At the highest concentration (125 μg/ml), EGC as a standard could scavenge DPPH 91.34%. At the same concentration, the ethyl acetate fraction and the ethanol extract have scavenging activity very close to the standard, 87.49%, and 86.09% respectively. The hexane fraction also has scavenging activity higher than 50% at this concentration (70.27%). However, the lower DPPH scavenging activity was found for the water fraction, and the butanol fraction. These fractions have activity below 50%, the former was 32.83%, and the latter was 23.02%.
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Figure 1. DPPH radical scavenging activity of ethanolic leaves extract of *Piper betle* L., its solvent fractions, and EGC as a standard. Data represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate experiments.

The comparison of IC₅₀ values of DPPH scavenging activity among the ethanol extract, hexane fraction, ethyl acetate fraction, butanol fraction, water fraction, and EGC as a standard is described in Table 1. It only needed 0.25 μg/ml EGC to inhibit 50% DPPH, while it would need 3.48 μg/ml of ethanol extract, and 2.89 μg/ml of ethyl acetate to scavenge DPPH at such amount. However, the higher result has been found in hexane fraction. In order to scavenge 50% of DPPH, it needed 14.97 μg/ml of hexane fraction or about four times much more than that of the ethanol extract. Even for butanol fraction as well as water fraction, the concentration 125μg/ml could not scavenge 50% of DPPH yet.
Table 1. Comparison of IC₅₀ values of DPPH scavenging activity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>IC₅₀ (µg/mL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethanol extract</td>
<td>3.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexane fraction</td>
<td>14.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethyl acetate fraction</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butanol fraction</td>
<td>(&gt;25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fraction</td>
<td>(&gt;25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGCG</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of total phenolic compounds analysis in ethanolic leaves extract, hexane fraction, ethyl acetate fraction, butanol fraction, and water fraction of Piper betle L. was listed in Table 2. The total phenolic compounds were determined as the number equivalent to EGCG. The ethyl acetate fraction has the highest number of total phenolic compounds (568.19 µg EGCG/mg). Meanwhile, the ethanol extract and the hexane fraction have 269.97 and 215.58 µg EGCG/mg respectively. These results were about a half less than the ethyl acetate fraction. The lowest number has been found in the butanol fraction (199.06 µg EGCG/mg) and the water fraction (138.34 µg/mL).

Table 2. Total phenolic compounds of ethanolic leaves extract of Piper betle L., and its solvent fractions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total Phenolic Compounds ± SD (µg EGCG/mg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethanol extract</td>
<td>269.97 ± 31.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexane fraction</td>
<td>215.38 ± 20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethyl acetate fraction</td>
<td>568.19 ± 20.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butanol fraction</td>
<td>199.06 ± 5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fraction</td>
<td>138.34 ± 63.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The damage in human body such as lipid peroxidation, protein peroxidation, DNA damage, and cellular degeneration in the cells (Rahman, 2007; Bagchi and Puri, 1998) caused by free radicals could be prevented by antioxidant agents (Ara and Nur, 2009). While there is interaction between antioxidant agent and DPPH free radical, an electron or hydrogen atom from antioxidant agent is transferred to DPPH to change it become in the neutral form (Dasgupta and De, 2004). From Figure 1, it could be seen that the ethyl acetate fraction from ethanolic leaves extract of Piper betle L. has the highest DPPH free radical scavenging activity of all fractions at 25 µg/mL. The activity was very close to EGCG as a standard of antioxidant agent at the same amount of concentration. This described that there are a lot of antioxidant agents consist in the ethyl acetate fraction. Besides, the results explained that the enormous amount of antioxidant agents in Piper betle L., were belong to semi polar compounds.

Further investigation in DPPH scavenging activity was the IC₅₀ value determination. This IC₅₀ value means concentration of sample required to scavenge 50% free radical (Dasgupta and De, 2004). From the Table 1, the DPPH free radical scavenging activity of the ethanol extract and its fractions compared to EGCG as a standard were in the order ethyl acetate fraction > ethanol extract > hexane fraction. Meanwhile, the butanol and water fraction could not be determined because these fractions have IC₅₀ value more than 25 µg/mL. These results support the previous results that the ethyl acetate fraction has the largest amount of antioxidant agents of all fractions.
Total phenolic compounds of the ethanol extract and its different solvents were listed in Table 2. The phenolic compounds are the main constituents of antioxidant agents in plants. These included quercetin, rutin, naringin, catechins, caffeic acid, gallic acid and chlorogenic acid (Chen and Yen, 2007). Total phenolic compounds of the samples in the equivalent number to EGCG were in order ethyl acetate fraction > ethanol extract > hexane fraction > butanol fraction > water fraction. These results suggested that ethyl acetate fraction has remarkable DPPH free radical scavenging activity because of its phenolic compounds. The –OH groups in phenolic compounds were thought have a significant role in antioxidant activity (Arunugam et al., 2006).

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the ethyl acetate fraction of ethanolic leaves extract of Piper betle L. has considerable DPPH free radical activity and this activity is mainly due to its phenolic compounds. These results also suggested that the ethyl acetate fraction of ethanolic leaves extract of Piper betle L. may be used for chemopreventive agent to protect the damage of body because of free radicals agents. Further study is needed to determine the bioactive compounds.
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